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Inter-Farigh Qui=
The tsatn played the away match at hlernbury, t:n the Sth February, a*d de=pite
va}iant effsrts, t*as defeated 7& ts 57. The hc=pitelity ef the hr:=ts talas
tremendsus and all had an enjoyable evening. The hsrne match na= held on the
L?th February at the l{. I. HaIl, and }ras very rae1l =uppcrted by lecal= and'"-isitsr=. Adrian I'luller t^ta= welcorned es e new teara member, and sh*:rced his
kncl*ledge, partirularly en a round concerning lave scngs! Dne round He=
won b;* cur tearn with maxinrum point=, due ta Reg'= verf eccurats Eeagraphy
sf Europe. Ence again" despite a gaod ef*crt frorn the rerna,ining tearn
fiember=, t{e t.rere beaten by the better team 7E to 57, giving e *inal overal 1

=ci:re o{ hlembury 15El! and Ringfiore 113- Untertunatley the scores dsn't
reflect the enjsyment had hy all, and the ef*art put in hy all team
member=, hence roy =pecial thanks to those already rnentioned and to Carol ,6uy and Jchn. Hy thank= also go to the hl. I- and helpersn who provided
sandwiches and help on the night, and of cour=e our supporters.
De=pite having lostr Hp nolrr go ints the competition *or the Lsser'= Plate!
Ss tratch thi= space for flrore details-
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RIT{GI.TORE SHOP

Tel: 810238
AT{D POST OFFICE

Fax: 810891

0pen weekdays from 8am, Sundays from 9am

New in! Appliqued and embroidered
sweatshirts from age 4 to large adultsize. f9.50 - fl8.50
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RING}1 ORE PARISIT CHURCH NEWS

The Rector writes....
The peeul.iar position of the Ghurch of England asI'the established church'r of this Land, gives rise to some

strange paradoxes - it seems to belong to everyone, but the
majority of people are not members; it is closely related
to the State, but it is not supported by government funds ,

and so on! Ile have been recently reminded of the great
changes that the years have seen - in the early part

of the century there were 23r000 working clergy; today
there are 10r400!

From time to time the Diocese has to decide whatfstandardsr are called for if an area is to have a
full-time clergyman (or woman!). rt is a reminder of the
Churchrs position as the established church that these
standards are set by reference to the general population, not by the number of
locaL church members. Here in Exeter Diocese it has been decided that in rural
areas there need to be 11800 people for a parish to qualify for a local minister -
and the urban standard is 81000!

Now, in our 'rpatch'r - Bigbury, Ringmore and Kingston, we have a population
of about L'2OO, so when there is next a vacancy here we shall not qualify for a
replacement Rector. I{here shall we Look ? We have natural barriers to the South,
the East and the West, so we donrt need to argue about the matter - clearly we
look to our Northern neighbours, to Modbury and Aveton Gifford. This means we have
a lot to think about and a good deal to prepare for. All this could look like a
reduction in Christian care and witness, but this may be the Lordrs way of getting
the Church on the move and all its members into action!

Ag-SsPgEellar 7th tl.Oam Family Service

Mar L4th 9.0am 1980 Comunion

SERVICES THIS }TONTII

At Bigbury & Kingston
9am 1980 Communion at Kingston
6pn Evening Prayer at Bigbury

Ilam Morning Prayer & HC at Bigbury
6pn Evening Prayer at Kingston

Evening Prayer 9arm 1662 Communion at Bigbury
11an ttothering Sunday FamiLy sefvice at Kingston

llaru Family Service at Bigbury
6pn Evening Service at Kingston
9an L662 Communion at Kingston
6pm Evening Prayer at Bigbury

NOTES FOR TIIE }IONTIT

Music fo4 Easter - to prepare for services on Maundy Thursday (Apr.8th) and on
Easter Sunday, practices have been arranged on Fridays !lar.19 & 26r& Apr 2nd at
7.30pm at the Rectory (if therets room!). Do come if yourd like to share in this.
Afternoon Fellowgllg - the April meeting on Thu.lst. is at Havecrest, Bigbury-on-
@rewe1cometothisinforma1timeatJimandBery1Isaac's
home. The Rector hopes to be there to field "Any Questions" thrown at him.

Mar 21st 6.0pm

Mar 28th 9.0am

Apr 4th 11.Oam

1662 Comrunion

I'amily Service

The Lent Course this year on the remaining I{ednesday
Church Hall, Ringmore, will concentrate on training in
for days with less clergy support. The first of these
and thereafter each Wednesday until March 31st.
The Rectory
Ringmore (810565)

evenings, at 7.30pm in the
lay-l.eadership, preparing

evenings will be on Mar loth

ARTIIUR DROI{LEY
Rector.
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w'e<lding Eououets I_?J; Funerat lrihutes
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Flowers for all occ:tsions

" Tr.**r{,ud
(Mrs. R. Wilson)

:
I Broatl Stre'ct.
Modhury. Telephone
S. Dcvon (Shop) 0548 83t)04E

THOSE I,JHO SO KINDLY DONATED TO THE IKEN

LIGHT MOTORBIKE FUNDI

IVYBREM EIIMMUNIrY CIILI.TEE

PBESEITS

THE FIITIOUNE UOHTsHOPS ON

SRTUBTIRY, IHII HPBIT 1993

A DAY WITH PAPER - FOR ALL THE FAMILY
ARTS AND CRAFTS FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
BASKETBALL
DRAMA WORKSHOP FOR YOUNG PEOPLE
FOOD HYGIENE CERTIFICATE
SPELLING WORKSHOP
TENNIS
WHITE FLOWER WORKSHOP (PArNTrNc &
DRAWTNG)

LIIOH OUT FOR POSTEBS HNO 1IFRETS

PLERSE TELEpH0nE THE r0mmunlTy T[?m 0n 07s2 8e6E6Z FBB FUBTHEB

11 l,iarch at 7 -3O p-m- , l4r.
Th:-s should be good fun and
(Pfease note earlier tr.me
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FARE OEALS TFAVEL
HTGHEB I4ANOR BINGIIORE

TEL/FAX 81OAE9**
OTSCOUNT FLIGHTS TOFLtr TTEE**

* TEEKEI{O BAEAKS TN HOFLAIX *
1199 PEH PEFSON

rNC. RETUEN FLIGHT FROr,l EXETEN
2 NTGHTS B B B AT LTEUROPE HOTEL

+*
PACKAGE HOLS OR TATLOF UAOE TO OBOEF**

EXCLUSIVE BTDING T 6OLFTN6 TN THE ALGAEVE
LUXUFY VTLLAS OB STHPLE B 8 B'S

,B*
FENNIES HOTELS CAF HTRE**

FNIENOLY HELPFTJL AtrVICE
*+

TRAVEI- TNSUFANCE

!+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++{

ROB BATTEN CAR SALES

Sales and purchase of good quality'
medium price cars, from t500 - [4,000

Part exchange wel come

Iel: 810680

SUSAN FREEMAN WOULD LIKE TO THANK ALL

WOMEN IN TEE COIIMIINITY

Fo11ow:-ng the evenrng meetlng on Thursday
John German wr]l- speak on Devon Dral-ect -
alL wrlf be welcome at 8 p-m- to hear hrm.
than usual ) .
Next month, on 8 April, Carol and Gorden Allen wrl.l- show more of therr
sl-rdes, taken on hol-rday in France.
The Sprrng Group Meettng, at Aveton Grfford, wrll be on Thursday 15
April at 7.30 p.m- Mrs. Pratt wrIl speak on "Gotng to the Plctures".
Those wrshrng to attend should not:-fy the Secretary as soon as possrble.

Ardene Bennett



UP, UP AT{D AI{AY!

Despite my age, it was with a definite child-like excitement that I woke on the
morning of Saturday 6th February. Watching a splendid winter sunrise, I hoped that it
boded good for the rest of the day. It did!
So, several hours later, I assembled with others, eagerly anticipating my first tripin a hot-air balloon.I watched enthralled as the green and yellow fabric took shape, gradually being
inflated intorballoonr, in a fie'ld a short distance from Ugborough. Twenty minutes of
waiting, then we scrambled into the wicker basket, and we were genuinely rup, up and
away I .
Lookers-on, buildings and fields receded into the distance, and our spectacularjourney had begun, though there was little sensation of movement. In fact, what
surprised me most was the sheer tranquillity of it - only the imegular sound of the
burners interrupted our airborne peace.
Yet sheep rounded themselves up, gardeners found the perfect excuse to down tools, a
farmer and his dog stopped still in their tracks - and a Ione fox took flight - allin deference to the object overhead.
Dgring our journey, Ringmore never quite came into view, but the tip of Burgh Islanddid emerge from a sea mist!
Towards the end of our flight, in what must have appeared as a sort of 'balloonballetr, w€ glided parallel with a steep hillside, just a few feet above it, yet never
touching the ground; so peaceful that the occasional rabbit disturbed us; so ilosethat we cou'ld see spiders' webs in the blades of grass, sti]l laden wiTh'dew.After well over an hour we finally came to earth, not too far from California Cross.
A mollifying bott'le of whisky was presented to the farmer in whose field we had
1a1!9d; and whilst we sipped the customary champagne, yards and yards of balloon wereskillfully packed awly - making those of us who have difficulty iitn the holiday
suitcase appear totally inadequate!I must admit that I frequent'ly find myself glancing skyward, hoping to see even adistant hot-air balloon, and wondering if others are enjoying the memorab'le occasion
as much as I did. And I even have the certificate to prove it!

Rosemary Tate

Tel: 810366

Flowers for weddings, birthdays
funerals and all occasions

Perennials available

Picfure Framing

A complete framing service is now available
lrom:

Stiles lvleadow
Ashford

NrKingsbrldge
Devon

We have an excellent range of rno0ntboard
and mouldings for you to choose from at your

leisre suitable for all types of subject

Decorative borders and minor sunodnds are
arnong the various services we can otfer.

Prices are very competitive and lhere is
ample parking so cone and see us.

For nrore informatinn ringr
Sue & Hugh Rose

Klngsbridge {0548)550550

Viuitar
EXFR===

Now you con hove high quolity prftessing &
prlnflng of 35mm Film, in less lhon one hour

& 35mm reprints in 5 minutes

Att AT COMPEIITIVE PRICES, CNLY FROM:-

DAVID LAIDLER
5 Brood St., Modbury (0548) 830215



WOOLLY MINDED?

If you have any knitting wool to spare, please phone Susan Freeman (810286),
she can collect it to give to an old'lady, resident in a home, who spends a
of her time crocheting blankets for a childrents hospice, but cannot afford
the wool she needs. Thank you.

g*l;n
rUIJY qIIALIFIED

I(}BII.E EAIBSTILISI

Ladies & Geats
Conpetitive Priceg

so that
great deal
to buy a1 1

Visit Dates

Chal I aborough
Ri ngmore

Ansaphone Available

Tel: Bigbury-oa-Sea 810634

IIOBILE LIBRARY

: Monday 8th March
Monday 22nd March

: 2.30 p.m.
: 2.50 p.m.

RAII{FALL

FEBRUARY FILL-DYKE!?

- 28th February 1 993

inch B. Baughan

1st

s/8

PARISH COUilCIL IIE}IS

* The caravan ac_cess road is almost comp'lete with a trial run planned for later in the
week.

* Volunteers were congratulated for their excellent Ayrmer beach clean up since the'last meeting. A reminder that all are we'lcome at the next beach clean-up promoted by
the National Trust on Saturday 3rd April at 10.30 am.

* Approval was given to the operation of a nelv Water Sport - Parascend'ing - at
Challaborough Bay this year following a video presentation and question and answer
session provided by the promoter Mr Reynolds.

* A majority objected to the plans for an extension on Challaborough Cottage on
grounds of designrand a descision defemed on the proposed extension to the Journeyrs
End kitchen.
* Questions were asked about the Council Tax Bands and Transitional Reduction. A'l'l
properties in Ringmore Parish have been put into different bands. PreviouslyyCommunity
Charge (Poll Tax) has been levied on the number of people living in a dwelling. If the
difference between Cornmunity Charge and Council Tax exceeds a certain amount (shown in
brackets) tne increase w'ill be kept to that amount for a transitional period. Thiswill be calculated automatically and does not have to be applied for.
Band A f325.98 (f91) Band B f380.32 (f104) Band C f434.64 (il17)
Band D f488.98 (f130) Band E 1597.64 (St+g) Band F f706.30 (f156)
Band G S814.96 (f169) Band H 8977.96 (f182)

John Tate Vice Chairman
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reoairs and servicinso Car
A M.o.T. preparation (o'
3You, car collected and returned \51

3 Evening 0752 896065 \d
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R H PICI(LESt 2, Broad Srreet
Modbury. Ivybridge

Devon PL21 OPS
DELIVERY THURSDAY

o54t 830412
For al I DIY supPl i es 'clothing and footwear

CALOR GAS AI{D OIL
ZAI(IS BCXTTLE RECOVERY

Leave your bottles outsrde your prc.rperty
on Sundays 9 a.m- - 12 p-n- and I wrl-l_
c<.rLl-ect and take them to the "BCIEII,E BANK.
for yc-ru. I4ore rnformat:.on calf me on
810634. Zak Sherburn Age 12

JOURIIEYIS ETD JOURIIAL

Apart from our pound a pint promotion, February will be reme*n.rJo ff;"ioi. success of
the J.E.D.T. (Journeyrs End Darts Team). l^le were challenged by the crack league team
from the Roya'l 0ak. l.le fielded a scratch team of old pros, and managed to pull off a
memorable victory on our home board.

However, even our expectations were surpassed when l'te beat them again at The oak thefo]lowing week, and furthermore lve won the beer match as we]1. Congratulations to all
who took part - many thanks for your support.

If anyone is interested in playing darts here regularly, I suggest we make Friday
nights a darts night. come and enjoy the'live music and have a game.

Another first for February was the appearance of Dave t.li'lkins, playing his guitar andsinging here on February-26th_to a good crowd.Our March music dat6s ire a'lieady
booked, but we hope he wil'l play for us again in April.
0n March 26th we have the live music of the very popu'lar Irish jig band of' MyEarthly Twinr. Don't miss them - it wi1l be a great evening.

Sunday, 21st March is Mothers' Day. Please let us know if you will be coming to]unch
and we can reserve a table - it may well be busy.

TP.^f. SERYICES
INTEHIOB - EXTERIOR

PAINTER - DECOBATOR
PROPERTY MAINTENANCE &

RENOVATION
TILING - G[.AZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE
FOR FREE ESTIMATES CONTACT

Mr. T.P- SMITH on
Modbury (0543) 830961

NIGEL FROsT

MODBUBY
CHENE COUFT. POUNOWELT STREET

(nori to car Part)

For appointrnonl Phone
(0548) E30944

OPENSATURDAY MORNINC
PERSONAL5ERVICE

Conlacl [.erscs, Spectacles. Accessories,
Complete Eye Exarninations

DEADLI]IE DEADLII{E DEADLII{E DEADLII{E
The deadline for items for inclusion in
the April newsletter is l{ednesday
7th Aprit 1993


